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OFFICIAL PROGRAM 




SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 BLACKSHEAR FIELD 
(Published by the Office of College Information) 
BUY THE BEST-
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WELCOME, ALUMNI, EX-STUDENTS, FRIENDS 
to 
PRAIRIE VIEW 
FOUNDED — 1876 
LOCATION — Prairie View, Texas (45 miles N. W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — Dr. A. I. Thomas 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 4325 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
FIELD HOUSE CAPACITY — 6000 
BAND AND DRILL TEAM — ROTC - 120 Pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER 
PHYSICAL PLANT: Composed of 39 permanent buildings, including 
administration, institutional, service and residence halls 
(1,440 acres) 
STAFF: Faculty, 200 — Employees, 425 
TYPE AND FUNCTION: Senior College — Co-educational 
ORGANIZATION: Seven instructional divisions: Arts and Sciences, 
Agriculture, Engineering, Home Economics, Industrial Edu­
cation and Technology, Nursing and Graduate Study 
STUDENT BODY: Represents all sections of Texas. Als§ represent­
ed are students from 29 other states and foreign countries. 
DR. ALVTN I. THOMAS 
President. 
He never 
heard of a 
forward pass. 
Or a six-point touchdown. And he 
never saw a "quarterback sneak." 
What a difference 101 years 
makes. 
There's nothing quite like football 
today. The powerful drives for the 
end zone. The cheer of the fans. 
The colorful half-time spectaculars. 
They're all great. And all American. 
Go to the games and support 
your favorite teams. And when you 
go, go with Enco Extra. It's blended 
to give a powerful performance, 
too. And to put a little more fun in 
your drive. 
Humble Oil & Refining Company $ 
Off ices  Throughout  Texas  f 
Kerrville Bus Company, Inc. 
| drrien 
i 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
; Houston Representative — Phone CA 5-5606 
ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION 
C. L. WILSON 









of Athletics and 
Physical Education 




W. J. NICKS 
Assistant to the President 
for Athletic Department 
ALEXANDER DURLEY 
Athletic Director 






Head Football Coach Alexander Durley 
Linebackers and Defensive Backs 
Coach Joe Henry 
Offensive Line Coach John Tankersley 
Defensive Line Coach James Hillyer 
Specialist E. V. Ret tig 
Scout Raymond Daniels 
Trainer John Harvey 
Statistician ..... Dwight Perkins 
RETTIG TANKERSLEY HENRY 
COACHES 
DANIELS 





Cotner Insurance Agency 
and 
Waller County Titles, Inc. 
ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE 
and 
TITLE INSURANCE 
We Have The Answer to All Your Insurance Needs! 
AArs. M. Cotner Garrett, Owner 
LUTHKK HUDSON DHWKY ROOKHS HARDY MAI.VO LEROY CLARK 
Quarterback Defensive b.nd Quarterback Punter 
|  FRENKIL 'S  
Cofllf Rr>olf i Hempstead, Texas 
LANE COLLEGE 
Greetings from the President 
It is a pleasure for me to bring to you from the entire. Lane College 
family our best wishes on this occasion. 
Intercollegiate athletic programs have been a force for good in the 
development of students. At Lane College, an attempt is made to present 
intercollegiate athletic competition so that students may achieve desired 
physical, mental, social, and moral outcomes which are necessary for suc­
cessful living. 
We salute you, Prairie View, and look forward to a clean and hard-
fought meeting with a most worthy opponent. 
HERMAN STONE, JR. 
President 
PRESIDENT STONF. 
J. A. COOKE 
Greetings from the Athletic Director 
I am deeply grateful to have the opportunity to extend greetings to 
Prairie View A. & M. College on behalf of the Department of Health and 
Physical Education and our Athletic Department. It is my sincere hope 
that each member of Prairie View's and Lane's squads will make the first 
team in this great game of life. 
Basic to all athletic events such as this is the concept of GOOD 
SPORTSMANSHIP! On this eventful day on the field of battle, under­
standable prejudice dictates my desire that the best team be Lane's team. 
J. A. COOKE 
Athletic Director 
r*- 1 
GO PAMTHERS GO! 
After you have seen the Panthers win the game, 
come by City Drug and let us win your con­
fidence for all of your prescription and drug 
needs. 
City Drug Store 
W. W. Wilkes, Owner 
Hempstead Tel. 826-2496 
Marshal I Chevrolet 
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
jrvtce 
Phone VA 6-241 1 Hempstead 
It's the real thing. Coke. 
Trade-mark ® 















































Allen Merchant FB 
Bivian Lee DB ... 
Curtis Ceasar QB .. 
Daniel Simmons DB 
..Maurice McGowan QB 
Luther Hudson QB 
Kenneth Johnson ..FB 
Randolph McGraw .... . LB 
Richard Gonzales ...RB..... 
Willie Limbrick .. RB 
Jerry Jefferson ..RB 
Gentry Powell FB 
Lester Morgan DB 
Hise Austin DB 
John Lewis .. RB 
James Bodley DB 
Enoch Morgan RB 
Lorenza Hightower DE 
James Wolfe LB 
Jerry Wallace C 
Pheylon Curry C 
Freddie Bennett .... LB..... 
Norman Beard _. ..OG. 
. Talmodge Sharpe .... .... LB— 
. George Bonner ...LB 



































... Sr Austin 
Fr Beaumont 
— Soph. — Houston 
..5'11" Sr. Houston 
6'2" . Jr. Dallas 
5'10" Fr. .. Houston 
..6'3" Fr. Waxahachie 
5'10" .Soph. Houston 
5' 11" Sr. — Houston 
..5*11"— Jr. Houston 
.5*11"_— Soph. Bartlett 
-5'11" Fr. — Bay City 
6'4" Soph. Houston 
.5T0" ... Soph College Station 
5T0" Sr Houston 
....5'10" 
—6'0"~ 








Soph Bay City 
Fr. | Bryan 
. Fr. Warren 
Jr Dallas 
-Sr Houston 





Thomas McCall OG 211 5'10" Soph Houston 
Willie Davis OG 220 6'0". Fr. Dallas 
..Wendell Jones ..OT 240 6'4"__ Soph Ft. Worth 
 Maurice Gindratt DT 
. Aaron Brown :_„OT 
Dewey Rogers DE .... 










Edward Fisher OT 250 
. Leslie Hudson OT-DT 280. 
. Luther Gentry DE 275 
.Jesse Wolfe DE 268 
.Louis Neal SE. 
. James Wilson FL__ 
. John Moore SE.. 
. Durfey Thompson .....TE.. 
..Ted Mercer __LB„ 
Sammy Lee TE . 
Phillip Brazille SE.. 
..C. L. Whittington FL. 









Jr. .... _ Nacogdoches 
...Soph. Houston 
6'4" Sr. Galveston 
6'4" Jr Houston 
6'8" Jr. Dallas 
——__6'7" Fr. Warren 
6'6"_— Soph. San Francisco 
—6'1" Soph. Beaumont 






Fr. Poteau, Okla. 
Jr. Texarkana 
Jr. Bay City 
Fr. Beaumont 
Fr. Beaumont 
0 Illegal use of _ hand or arm. LOSS or aown 
Offside or violation 
of free-kick rules. 
Illegal motion; Unsportsmanlike conduct. Delay start 
illegal shift, both hands. cf half. Illegal participation. 
• • • ence with 
or forward pass 
Illegal forward pass. 
LANE COLLEGE DRAGONS FOOTBALL ROSTER — 1970-71 
Name Pos Wt. 
Dwight Stokes QB 185 
Robert Peoples B 190 
Harold Gray QB . ..165 











.Eddie Goines HB 
..Felix Walton DHB 
Harold Johnson HB 
-Noy Garrett HB 
Charles Nelson DHB . 
Pierre Stevens DB 
Percy Porter DB 
.Jackson Logan HB 
Curtis Wiggins DHB 
Curtis Broome .... . F 
..Wellington Jenkins . ...HB . ... 185 
Alvin Clay HB —.220—. 
..Samuel Brookins F.... 
Lawrence Harris DHB. 
. Matthew Sharp C.... 
..Eldera Wicks C 
..Lester Peoples T— 
Herbert Brown ..G 
George L. Brown .. LB... 
. Leon Wheeler ...G ... 
Anthony McKinnon ...G— 
. Lee R. Hart — HB.... 
Jimmy Bethea DHB ... 
. Verdell Hoard T 
.. Charles Clark ........ T 
William Stewart T . 
...Ernst Bonwell ..T... 
...Charles Belle T 
Wilkins Raybon G . 
Anthony Barfield ..... E 
Dwight Morrow FLK... 
Ht. Class Hometown 
6'1"__ Fr. Washington, Ga. 
6'0"—..._. Soph Quincy, - Fla. 
5'10". 














Jr. Memphis, Tenn. 
. Soph. Lake Placid, Fla. 
. Soph. ... Memphis, Tenn. 
Sr. Columbus, Ga. 
Jr. Memphis, Tenn. 
Jr. Helena, Mont. 
Jr. . Memphis, Tenn. 
— Fr. E. St. Louis, 111. 
— Fr. Memphis, Tenn. 
Jr. _ Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Jr. Daytona, Fla. 
Sr. Memphis, Tenn. 
Sr. Daytona, Fla. 
Sr Blytheville, Ariz. 
— Sr. Memphis, Tenn. 
-Soph. Perrine, Fla. 
Jr. Memphis, Tenn. 
Fr. . Holly Springs, S. C. 
— Fr. —— .St. Fayette, Ala. 
.. Soph. Memphis, Tenn. 
Sr. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Fr Memphis, Tenn. 
... Soph. -H. Springs, Miss. 
— Fr. — Tiptonville, Tenn. 
— Jr. .... High Point, N. C. 
— Sr. Kansas City, Mo. 
Soph. Lake Placid, Fla. 
Fr. .... Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Sr Kansas City, Mo. 
6'2"— Soph. Rochester, N. Y. 
5'11" Soph. Decatur, Ala. 
5' 11" Fr. Memphis, Tenn. 
6'2".... Fr. Gallatin, Tenn. 
...Barry Leemore E 215 6'1" Sr. .. Chattanooga, Tenn. 

































O. L. Hutcherson LB 190 _5'10" 
..Herman Hawkins . E . 220- 6'6" 
-James Wolfe — G 205... ol0" 
...Tommie Brame ..G 230 6'1". 
...Michael Perkins G 215 6'0" 
Reginald Garrett HB 205 5'11" 
...Lonzell McKiver T 195 6'0"_. 
Soph Paris, Tenn. 
Jr. ., Memphis, Tenn. 
Jr. Marianna, Ariz. 
. Fr. .. Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Fr. . . E. St. Louis, 111. 
Fr. ... Memphis, Tenn. 
Jr. High Point, N. C. 
Illegally kicking or 
batting a loose ball. 
Ineligible receiver runner or 
down field on pass, interlocked interference. 
Ball is dead 
For touchback 
wave sidewise 
Incomplete forward pass. 
Penalty declined. No play 
or no score. Officials time out. 




Head Football Coach 
JAMES WALKER 
Assistant 
LANE COLLEGE C o a c h ,n g  ^ 
ATHLETIC DIRECTORY 
President Dr. Herman H. Stone 
Athletic Committee Chairman S. H. Bronaugh 
Athletic Director J. A. Cooke 
Head Football Coach Gerald T. Walker 
Assistant Coaches L. Smith, J. Walker, W. Shaw 
PR Director Leo Gray 
Team Nickname Dragons 
Team Colors Blue and Red 
St. ' -i . 1 
* HMU 
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LORENZO SMITH WILL SHAW 
Assistant Head Basketball Coach 
Assistant Football Coach 





MARGARET PENN (Center) 
Miss Prairie View 
1970-71 
Miss CYNTHIA CHARLES, (Right) 
First Attendant 
Miss VIOLA JACQUO (left) 
Second Attendant (Inactive) 
Photo taken at close of First Annual Miss PV 
Pageant held to select a contestant for the 
Miss Texas" and "Miss America" Pageants. 
Compliments of 
Ward's Pharmacy | 
"your Rexall Store" i 
\ 
WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE I 
i AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE • 
I | i 
Telephone VA 6-2445 Hempstead, Texas ) ^ 




B. Schwarz & Son 
9 6  / f a i r  o f  d o n t i n u o u i .  e S z x v i c E  
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
and FURNITURE STORE 
It's A Pleasure Doing Business ^Vith you 
IT. Austin (DB) Norman Beard (OCT), Freddie Bennett (LB), Willie Limbrick (RB), Luther Gentry (|DT), Allen Mer­
chant (HB), Sam Mitchell (OG), John Moore (WB). 
PANTHERS 
TED MERCER, LB R. BURGESS, RB GENTRY POWELL, RB KENNETH JOHNSON, RB 
Service Novelty Co. and 
Record Palace 
Citizens State Bank 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES MEMBER F. D. 1. C. 
ON A COMMISSION BASIS 
302 South St. Charles P. O. Box 500 
Brenham, Texas 77833 
Hempstead, Texas 
ril t 
CURTIS CEASAR HUBERT ROCQUEMORE C. L. WHITTINGTON 
Quarterback Offensive Guard Wide Receiver 
PANTHERS 
1970 
JAMES WILSON LOUIS NEAL SAMMIE LEE JERRY WALLACE 
Wide Receiver Wide Receiver Tight End Center 
i 
Lawson's Service Station 
S  YOUR ENCO ST AT I ON AT PR A I R I E VIEW  
| Quality Products — Courteous Service 5 
S & N Super Market 
RCA,  WHIRLPOOL and  WESTINGHOUSE 








DANIEL SIMMONS JA,MES BODLEY EDWARD FISHER WENDELL JONES 
Defensive Back Defensive Back Offensive Tackle Offensive Tackle 
K&M HOME BUILDERS j Fowler's Supermarket 
BUILDER OF BETTER HOMES j 
SHOP AND SAVE 
Custom or Project Building j 
Rosenberg, Texas 713 NO 2-4466 j VA 6"243i Hempstead, Texas j 
TODAY'S GAME 
By JOE BOOKER, Sports Publicity Director 
The Prairie View Panthers will be playing their first 
home game since their 33-0 homecoming win over Mary­
land State last year. 
The Luther Hudson directed Panthers will be trying 
to extend their home winning streak when they match 
muscles with the Lane College Dragons from Jackson, 
Tennessee. Lane is expected to be a threat to the Panthers 
win streak at home with its fine passing game and 2-3 
record. In conference play Coach Gerald Walkers' Dragons 
are 2-0. Prairie View is 1-2-1 in seasonal play. 
After an opening date, Coach Durley expects his 
Panthers to be better prepared for the Dragons than they 
were against the Grambling Tigers in Chicago two weeks 
ago. Again, Luther Hudson, a 6-2-190 pound junior pass­
ing whiz from Dallas will be the man-under for the 
Panthers and he'll be throwing to such people as All-
American candidate James Wilson, split end John Moore, 
tight end Sammy Lee and substitutes C. L. Whitting 
and Phillip Brazile. Hudson will call on running hacks 
John Lewis, Richard Gonzales, Enoch Morgan, Gentry 
Powell and Kenneth Johnson to mix with his passing 
game. Powell, Morgan and Gonzales, have been out­
standing in the Panthers' last two games. 
If Hudson fails to generate an offense, reserves Maurice 
McGowan, an educated field general from Houston, passing 
sensations Hardy Malvo and Curtis Ceasar, from Beau­
mont, stand ready for action. Malvo, a 6-4 freshman from 
Pollard threw 68 touchdown passes in high school and 
Ceasar led Hebert to the State Semifinals last season. 
Hudson and company will look to offensive line Ed 
Fisher (260), Norman Beard, (225), Jerry Wallace, (225), 
Sam Mitchell, (235) and Leslie Hudson, (290), for a pro­
tective wall and to pave the way for the Panther fleet 
backs. Sam Lee, at 6-5-235 takes care of the interference 
around tight end. 
Last season, the defensive team finished as one of 
the top teams in the nation. New line coach James Hill-
yer hopes to have the defensive group playing "Kill the 
quarterback" today. All-American candidate Dewey 
Rogers heads a line that consists of Jessie Wolfe (280), 
Luther Gentry (285), Leslie Hudson (290) and James 
Wolfe (235). Ted Mercer and Talmadge Sharpe are the 
linebackers, along with Larry Ray and Freddie Bennett. 
All-American Bivian Lee, heads the secondary of James 











PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE PANTHERS 
1970 PROBABLEI STARTING LINE-UP 
OFFENSE 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. 
83 ..John Moore .... .... SE 6'4" 200 
76 Edward Fisher LT . 6'5" 260 
62 - Norman Beard — LG 6'2" 225 
52 Jerry Wallace C 6'2" —. ...220 
65 Sam Mitchell RG 6'1" 235 
77 Leslie Hudson RT 6'5" 290 
86 Sammy Lee . -. TE 6'5" 235 
81 James Wilson . . FL 6'1" 190 
15 Luther Hudson QB . 6'2" 190 
31 Gentry Powell . . .. . FB . 6'2" 225 
23 Richard Gonzales . RB 5'10"- 195 
DEFENSE 
74 Dewey Rogers E 6'4" 245 
79 Jessie Wolfe ; T 6'6". 280 
75 Jackie Harrold G 6'5" 310 
77—...Leslie Hudson _T 6'5"_._. 290 
51 James Wolfe : E 6'5" 235 
85 -iii-Ted Mercer ....LB ..6'3" 215 
63 Talmadge Sharpe LB 6'2" 200 
11 Bivian Lee CB 6'3" — 206 
33 Lester Morgan CB 6'0" 190 
42 .... James Bodley S 6'0" 190 
13 Daniel Simmons S 5'10" 180 
LANE COLLEGE DRAGONS STARTING LINE-UP 
OFFENSE 
No. Name 
4 4 Samuel Brookins ..... 
71 Verdell Hoard 
62 Leon Wheeler 
53 Lester Peebles 
60 Herbert Brown 
75 Charles Belle — 
92 Herman Hawkins 
41 Curtis Broome . _ 
12 Harold Gray 
43 Alvin Clay ._ 
20 Eddie Goines 
DEFENSE 
63 Anthony McKinnon ...T 230 
52 Eldera Wicks T 200 
6 1 George Brown G 220 
93 James Wolfe G ..205 
51 Raybon Wilkins MLB 215 
95 Lonzell McKiver RLB 195 
74 Ernest Bonwell LLB 220 
4 5 Lawrence Harris SS 185 
30 . . . .  Char les  Ne l son  _FS 185  
2 1 Felix Walton CB 170 














The Annual STATE FAIR CLASSIC 
PV vs. BISHOP COLLEGE 
Cotton Bowl, Dallas 
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 24 
PRAIRIE VIEW HOMECOMING 
PV vs. MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 






. . . G  
T 
—TE 
..FL 
QB 
ARB 
RB 
Wt. 
.175 
230 
.200 
265 
190 
270 
220 
170 
.165 
220 
185 

